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Bpf; If Champ Won't Fight FulbbwIs''--"

^
HlW rmr.ACrO. ScDt. 7. . Fred Fal'.in,

[With one front tooth shy, pulled up Into

Chicago yesterday working his way

back to Rochester, Minn., by easy

stages, after his fexperlencq of Labor
Day at Canton, O, with Carl Morris.
Accompanied by his manager, Mik9

Colllna, Fulton dropped off for a chat
and to give his plans for the future.
Fulton and Collins think that Jess Willardla working a colossal bluff on himselfand the public when he says he will
give the Minnesota boxes a crack at
bis title.

inside of a few days Mike Collins
plans to post a certified check of $10.000for Fulton to meet any man in tntworld,the samo to go as a side Del.
This Is meant for Willard, and If he
doesn't accept Inside of 10 dayB after
the money is posted, Fulton will lav
claim to the heavyweight champ1"-1
ship of the world and be ready to ncfendthe honors against all comers

Collins is also going to risk an addl !
ttonal $1,000. which will be posted that
Willard is afraid to sign articles.
Fulton and Collins had little com-'

merit to make on the Morris fight.
v "He's more like a bflly goat than a

lighter," said Fred. "He continually
fouled and butted me with his head,

,
was lucky not to get hurt, but at tnat;
1 lost one front tooth. Still, you should
have seen Morris. What I did to him
was plenty. He had to take a back
door out of the arena."

Fulton and Collins moved north via
Milwaukee.

mmsmim
Although SlorrlB did the butting. Kui

ton seemed to be the goat.

Speaker has a bandage that loons'
like a toeplate on his chin. No. nc
till fields with his legs and hands and
bats as usual.

Joie Ray happens to be an appropriateme (or a (ellow who did a mile in
»;18.
Ted Lewis, world's welterweight

11 ^g| ?! I
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Champion! Sounds good, but Johnny
Griffiths doesn't think soi

We'll have to go Into the trenches
this fall, If we want to see the real fontBftball players perform.
Labor Day was no holiday for the

Bed Sox and Ty Cobb.

Baseball At a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

hV:' I Pittsburgh-Cincinnati, not schedule''.
J Philadelphia. 5; New York. 2.I New York, 7; Philadelphia, 0.
I St Lonls, 4 p Chicago, 3.

B Brooklyn-Boston, rain.
Standing of the Clubs.

.w. l. Pet.
K'New York 81 45 843
Philadelphia 70 54 .585
8t Louis 71 62 .634
Cincinnati 6S 66 501
Chicago 65 68 486
Brooklyn 60 64 .184
Boston 53 68 438
Pittsburgh "43 81 ,33£

.. Games Scheduled Today. .

|£' , Chicago at Pittsburgh.
i Brooklyn at Boston (2).

£ :«. Philadelphia at New York f2).

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday,jf?- " Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 1.

E, SL Louis, 6; Detroit, 2.
New York-Washington, rain.

g|k. Chicago-Cleveland, not scheduled.HjgV-t- Standing of the Clubs.
w. l. Pet.

Chicago 89 47 ,6m
Boston 79 50 .612Sfe;. Cleveland .,..*73 60.541Detroit66 66 .500
a:New York 69 67 .468W'fy wt.-l: a r- o
WODAUIKIUU uo Hi ,4b t

Philadelphia 47 SO .370
:St Louis 51 S5 .375

,' ^ V Games Scheduled Today.
' Detroit at St. Louis.
New York at Washington.

^Boston at Philadelphia.

IWhat Was WantedU^.
^.TX-have no patience with men who
«ell.in»love with amusing girls and

I i*heg|grumbl« because they, don't Qnd
Ithemjsoothlcg; it.la like buying dieInmn^sr.and icTying..because you cant
iwrtb'/r- fep lntojflannel petticoats.''WeHtT hmcccroft-'Fowien.
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STARTED AT $10 A WEE]

Slim McGraw they called him, when
he was getting $10 a week as captain
of the Wellsville (N. Y.) Tan Barks.
That was 25 years ago, when base

hall still was wearing short pants and
the game was not so organized as totlas-.Jawn McGraw is the only man
who remains of that team still playing
the game. The rest have become grpWASHINGT

1 GOSSIP
WASHINGTON", p. C., Sept. 7..

For 50 years Miss Emma A. McCuily
was employed at the Treasury depart
ment, but there is nothing unusual tr

that. There are many still working
thero who have been there tor that
great length of time, and some a few
years longer. The point about her

long and faithful service, brought to
public ulteutlou by her death, is th-.l
she was itiu nrst buutneru woman lu

be giveu an appointment in the Treas
ury after the Civil war. She was a

South Caroliau, a relative of distinguishednaval and army men, and wad

appointed by President Johnson in 1S65.
It is one of the sad chapters in the lived
of men and women grown old in the
service of L'ncie Srm, who has taken
their youth from them and squeezed
their very souls to get the very last
ounce of worth, efficient and loyal ser

vice out of them that few of them cau

look lorward to a few years of inuspeudenccand rest from their life ot
toil before the grave obliterates them.
There is no civil pension roll for aged,
infirm and wornout employes in Cn
cle Sam's big establishment. Yet, tie
demands tbo last ounce ot service lei;,
the last expenditure ot nervous force
and brain power, the last scratch til
the pen that the enfeebled old hand is
able to trace, and then comes tho long
long rest for the storm-tossed old
wrecks somewhere on eternity's fur
therest shore. There isn't a big cor

poration or company in the countiy
that is as cruel and heartless as that
They all have some plan for providing
for the employes who have grown on!
in the service.a little pasture in tvi:
meadow by the laughing brookside ly
'"» >fi»Uin !»<-» nnnl uharinn-n r\f ihn hill

I'or the old horses that have pulled
their last load and earned repose, thai:
keep, and the everlasting kindness and
gratitude of their masters. To be sure
Uncle Sam don't go so Ear in his bru
tality as to discharge them with a pas t

port to the pauper's abode oE hopelent
despair, but he is frequently caught al
the scurvy trick o£ demoting them. 01

making it harder tor them than neeas
sary to force them out.to surrendeJlorefrequently he is not discovered
at it.and the unknown tragedies 01
this sort would fill a book. Four o'clocl
ot any afternoon, take a stand at tut
Treasury doors and the heartrendins
spectacle of this cruelty will pass be
fore your eyes. Old men and womer
are being helped out to ancient ve
hides or cheap flivvers spinning on the
edge of the taxi-cab game. They spend
a considerable part of their limited
salaries every month in paying to be
helpod to and from their work. Wn\
haven't they saved for the stormy days'
It's very well for the corner grocers
constituent to thoughtlessly ask thai
of his congressman? He has nevci
tried living In the Nation's Capitnl
bringing up a family and all of that", or
$75 to $100 a month. Nine times qui
of ten he himself hasn't saved any
thing on that income where living was
much cheaper, and couldn't pay up hit
debts if called on to do so at once, eith
er. The wage scale of government
clerks remains on the same basis ii
was in 1856. Leaving everything eist
out of it, it would bo the best strokt
for business profit and efficiency ii
Uncle Sam should create a pensior
fund for superannuated governmem
clerks. That's so plain It would be all
ly to argue It.

Somewhere between somewhere anc
somewhere's else somebody is getttnf
the difference between the present-da:
ten-cent loaf of alleged bread and th<
fondly remembered, long standardize!
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ccra or bakers or candlestick makers, i

Muggsy weighed 50 pounds less than
ho does now. As captain of the team,* he got his first opportunity to show his
ability in leading a nine to victory.

It took him 25 years to become the
greatest baseball manager In history
and leader of the finest combination
of players that ever won a national

ON NEWS 1
| By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH?)
and nationally advertised loaf that
could be obtained by passing a lead
gitney across the counter. The gov-1
ernment price-fixers 8aid that $2.20
wheat would restore the status quo
ante in tne oreuu ousiness, uui aue.

seeing that it didn't they now say that
it wasn't to be expected. Hoover, the
omnipotent in Foodland, says that
$2.20 wheat will not woo back to the
old homo place the five cent loaf. See
ing that it hasn't done it. Herb isn't
any wiser than the rest of us. ilost
bread buyers Bald the same thing a
couple of weeks before he did. l'ho
good old gouge is being exercised
somewhere between the wheat l'ieids
and the consumer ultimate, and the ten
cent loaf is not only relatively less m
size for the doublo amount of money
than the vanished five cent loaf, but
its quality is damnable. It's wet anl
soggy and steams like an old engine
with a leaky valve when laid upon the
electric toaster. Its calories and nourishmentare, it may truthfully be said
equal to the number of oysters auu
food value contained in a Greek res
taurant oyster stew. We hate to be
profane and indecent about it, but the
bread fed to us here is, well.rotten.
That's all. But it doesn't seem to be
hurting the many big bakeries ana
bread barons that fldurish In the Capital.Their white marble palaces glutenjust as blithely in the September
moonlight, and their big motors wllh
their gold trimmings and liveried
chauffeurs and footmen glide by just
as happily and smoothly as of yore
Corby, who sells you Mother's Bread,
which is a libel on every dear old motn
er that ever mixed dough with aer
lovely old hands.Corby brings ovei
from New York once a month a long-jhairniJ nrirnnicf In rnm n 11 n nnrliiuuvu v/iftuiuoi. 10 iuuiji u|> anu uunu

the manual of the groat organ which is
built against the polished granite walls

, of his palace to entertain him. To
make him forget.probably. He pays
hira $1,000 a night for the music. Vor

i ily, 1 say unto you. the poor who are
t with ye always, ask for bread and they
; are given . Tostl's Farewell or the
Humoresque.

' The first war supply scandal that
has burst scattered things In the oid.nance department and General Cro

t zler, head of the ammunition bureau,
makes a noise like an injured man. ReMl

.the home
Besides its popularity at drug i

t restaurants, Bcvo has found a \
t home. A family beverage.a gi
drink that goes perfectly with a!

; As a suggestion for Sunday su

; green peppers stuffed with
chopped nuts or olives, serve

^ French dressing. Cold meat.
Bevo for everyone. A beveraf
other soft drink. Pure, wholeso
Bcvo.the all-yetr-'rot

f Sold in bottleu only and bottl
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league championship. McGraw Is getting$50.000.at least.now.
The picture shows how McGraw lookedas a member of the Tan Barks. He

is second from the right in the bottom,
row. Manager Kelleher is in back, in
street dress. The other players are:
Top row, Mlddaugh, Carpenter, Morar.,
Kellogg and Baldwin; bottom row,
O'Neill, Sullivan, McGraw and Judson.

mcmbering the embalmed beef scan
dal of the Spanish-American wartime,
he wants an Investigation right off. He
will probably got It. if by nobody else
a congressional committee will likely
oblige him. Congress is Just eaten up
with a desire to investigate a lot ot
things about the war's conduct, especiallyand particularly where all thit
money is going, to whom, who's handlingit and how. Secretary McAdcn.
the Crown Prince ot the Administration.might ask for an investigation
and, then again, he might not. Congressis fast getting in a mood to make
one whether it ia asked for or not.
Public sentiment in favor of it back
home is responsible for that mood.
General Crozier's trouble is that it
turns out that most of the small-arm
ammunition sent to Gen. Pershing in
France was discovered to be defective.In plainer words.It was no good.It wouldn't shoot, or if it would. It
wouldn't kill a fly. Fortunately, this
discovery was made before the boys
got into it and started firing this popgunstuff at the Boshes. This ammunitionwhich wasn't ammunition at all,
or it it was, was but sbambattle ammunition.was supposed to be protect-ed by all manner of yards of red tapa,including duplicate inspection and vet
it passed right along from the facto -y
to the ships and over to France. A
fine buslnoss. surely. Great system,
say the critics. It should be looked
into.and will be. This is no time for
carelessness nor premediated cr'cninality.The precious lives of thou
sands of the best of America's youngmanhood are at stake. i

Til -1 « < "

Diamond street ana
Hopewell Tonight

Another contest that promises to be
lively is scheduled in the Church-Industrialleague for this evening he
tween the Diamond Street M. E.
team and Hopewell. The game will beginpromptly at 6 o'clock and will be
played with all the speed and dispatch
possible in order that the game may
not be prematurely ended by darkness.

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va. Sept. 7..
Charged with being implicated in the
burglary of the postoffice and a store
at Bristol, near here, recently, Mrs. Ida
Weekly, proprietress of a boardinghousethere, has been placed in Jan.
here to await trial. Clay Smith, of
Bristol, is also awaiting trial, being
charged with the robbery.

3
drink

stores, fountains and
velcome place in th©
jest offering.a tabl©
1 food.
ppor.Sweet red or
cream cheese and
d on lettuce leavea.

Toastedcrackera.
;e that tastes like no
me and nutritious.
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W. C. T. U.

The county conrentlon of the Woman'sChristian Temperance Union
oonrened at the Diamond Street M. E
church yesterday morning at 9:30. A
full Quota of delegates from the dit-
ferent localities was present- New
officers elected were President, Mrs.
Anns B. 8wisher, Fairmont; Tlce prsel-1
dent, ^Irs. Ferry, Mannlngton; record
lng secretary, Mrs. Angle Charlton,
Mannlngton; corresponding secretary.
Mrs. A. J. Ross. Fairmont; treasurer,
Mrs. Isabelle Phillips, Fairmont; su-jperintendent Sunday school work, Mrs.
E. S. Amos, Fairmont; superintendent
Literature, Mrs. Minear, Fairmont;
evangelistic superintendent, Mrs.
Green. Fatrvtew; superintendent ForeignLiterature, Mrs. George Clark.
Fairmont; superintendent Railroad
Work, Mrs. Lizzie Dent, Fairmont;
superintendent Flower Mission, Mrs.
P. B. Bwearlngen. Fairmont; superintendentMedal Contests, Mrs. Stella
Wilson, Fairmont; superintendent S
T. I., Mrs. Addle Hall, Fairmont; presssuperintendent. Mrs. W. D. Evans,
Fairmont; Parliamentary Usages. Mrs.
D. L. Miller, Fairmont; Mothers' meetings.Mrs. Olive Barnes. Fairmont.

It was unanimously voted by the as-!
sembly to contribute funds for the care
of one French orphan. A contribution
will also be given by the Union to the
ambulance fund In France. The mem-1orlal service was conducted by Mrs.;Pollltt and beautiful tributes were pa'dto the deceased members. Lunch was
served the visiting delegates at noon
by the local union. This was followed
by a social hour which was one of the
pleasant events of the meeting.

Returned Home.
CharleB Carpenter and family whohave heen the guests of J. W. Reevet

and other relatives here for a week or
ten days, left Wednesday morning fortheir home at Summit, Ind.

Personals,
Mrs. J. Ii. Cross, of State street. <s

visiting her sister, Mrs. Sanford Cross,
at Wadestown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May have returnIed to their home at Mt. Lake Park aft1er a visit of a few days hera with re'a

tives.
Miss Wanda Hawkins, of Haymond
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Fall Slh
For 1

New Fall Styles ready
man can want for evei
and for every poc'n] di
ahead.

Following their custor
many of the best dress
will be in to see these i
to buy them.

street, is home from a three weeks' t
visit with friends at Akron, O.

Mrs. Nancy Satterfield, of Colfax, ^and Mrs. Minnie Hirons, of Pittshurgn.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Satter- 1
field on Ferry street. t

D. Radford and daughter, Miss Opal.! c
attended the Wheeling Fair Wednes c
day. t

Mrs. William Vannort and daughter, r
Margaret, of Versailles, who spent a l
few days here with friends have gone I
to Philippi to visit relatives. t
Mrs. Belle Haggerty, of Gufltey t

street, Is visiting her son, James Hag (
gerty, at Clarksburg this week. I
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XPECT HOOVER AT WHEELINQ,
WHEELING, W. Va. Sept 7..HerertC. Hoover, Federal food controllor,

s expected here next Saturday when
he State Council of Detents holdt
onferonce at Waddlngton farm, exit
if here. Waddlngton firm It ownaa
>y E. W. Oglebay. whom Mr. Hoover
ecentlv named food commltaloner for
Vest Virginia. The State Council of e

defense will meet with him to outline
he general situation with reference
o the food conservation of the atate.
Jot. J. J. Comwell and other atate ofr
lclals will be present.
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